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WHTELÀW EBB'S THIS. el=1
2 TRUSTSON STAGE AND PLATFORM

l ■4eSshtlngly dealt with, and
sa » consequence, taken tne ocv~, ~~
"Ml toeetote ^the Mtoiatw to aourid A Meetly* Is ■«T...-Cab»'. Pe.llaJ tos

SiSSSl "SSss1 i“iHEp§| IsËîtîiM
£Smrw*35S workmen have tossy 5=rK‘i=2aa« ESSSffirisu: i-jKa-rss
of Senate vacancies, cost Sir William ft HAI I Ht WUKIyMlIi HhÏl 1UOHI feminists, all of whom declared tha^. lain,g ordera and Lord Salisbury's re- credited with furnishing several di-
Hingston more than one vote yester- j ________ | Cuba’s destiny could only he achieved ply and to glve England the Rivant- rect lnnovationa ot a kind that can
day. j, v—_ ! ! under the flag of Spain. - , age of position on moral grounds. . .. . awaken pleasure. The war

A notable featui? of the election y DetArmin*ri to Hold Out Until Senor Santos Guzman declared that F’erhaps the fairest article on_ the Derlod ls used and yet all the elements 
,^_terday is the large majorities obt . etermined to O the Conservatives gave their full ad- Venezuela question is Mr. Labcm- vrar are relegated to an inferior

by the Liberal candidate In the French Their Po nt Is Gained. hesion to the party of the Government, chere's in Truth. His main conclusion ^ in the general construction of
Canadian divisions, despite the avow- ° The meeting m the several political is that, in spite of the indiscreet lan- Re work which whUe poseessing a
ed policy of the to intro-! ------------- l partiels proved that Cuba, equally with guage of Mr Cleveland England ^work^ whicn, wnue po ^
duce legislation during the -Î .• Soaln was willing to make sacrifices ought to submit the entire boundary ,b confined to the narrow limlta-session of Parllament for the pu jp The Employers en »he Other Head are la. £ ga^.e the toland from destruction. question to an arbitrator, and euggests g the J ’ ®ently employed ln simi- 
of granting reliefJïL ^moritv How rimed «• Regard ihe Matter Lightly, senor Montorbs, a leadir of the Au- Japan as the proper power to decide ^ atage 0^erlnga Mr whytal and
ters to the Manitoba monty^. eBd propone to Continue Wlib Sea- tonomist party, declared that the par- the matter. f Mrs. Whytal, both extremely talented
are we to account for tn s *e . M ty subscribed to the sentiments cx- Mr. Labouchere has the oourage of certain lines of finished acting, oc-
thinga ? Does It mean that, in tne Loloa Ilea hot More Thaa sou DreSE->d bv Senor Guzman. He ex- his opinions ; no other Englishman sneclal places in the cast, which
view of the Quebec majority, the Ma - ore Involred-hel a Question of Wage», *Jre$Sgd the hope that the rebellion talks in this way. The ordinary vlew la PJneP0f undoubted ability. All the 
toba school _}* _a -Çîut ■> Or Bat Merely One of AUeged Interior-; ld b speedily put down, constitu- Is that Mr. Cleveland has rendered ar- ‘,1e, , details and beautiful
*«r “Ot 7<?rtll1l^'t^Sceab?s in On- eace. tlonal rights restored and the public U- bltration Impossible ; that the English {c£aTe3 are ^,0^ to make an ap
is It, that ln this province, as in uu h._Mp„ safeguarded The Cuban people do not want war, and will do nothing favor as such It is not at
tario, as the North ^.ntatio Th difficulty between the members generally! h* said, were determined to to provoke it. but that they cannot in impossible that "For "Fair Virginia"
well election, have te=Kmstrat^.^he q( ^ Merchant Tallorg. Ass0ciation fem15nunder the Spanish banner yield their rights to a mere arrogant, | P.ove an agreeable surprise In
Roman Catholic Liberals nave ])n^fi and thejr employég culminated On Sat- | senor Corra, speaking for the Re- assertion of authority. i more ways than one, at any rate a
concluded to adhere to old P . , fnrmists said that th'1 members - of Monroe doctrine or no Monroe d nleasant entertainment can safely bein the conviction that their interests urday nlght m a lock-out, which at- ““ere wMing to lay down trine, they are convinced that a com- ^lled upon. There will be matinees
are quite as safe ln the ^^ venzie fects nearly 200 men- their lives and sacrifice their property mission, even with such men as ex- New Tear's Day and Saturday.
Laurier as ln those of SirThe immediate cause of the lock-out Cuba to the Spanls.i crown. Ministers Phelps and Lincoln on it, --------
Bowell 7 "t,l_HÎ,ne=Vewould 6 appear to v.as the refusal of the members of the captaln-General Campos also ad- can do nothing to settietheL d1®^ at®' “Taxed»’’ To-Night
5% ASSEZ 5% toPtPhU last —an j dressed "SSS 5

^ded by^oStosî: t/em for a year 'the prices now paid and eri~ of^^llve the Km 255MT5

icy of the Conservative partyrhMntoir ence ^ empIoyea| who were not u^ntoüty ot the sentiment dis- sition. There are over twenty people lu the
otndefeatataVthre general elections six union men. This agreement was sub- by Jhos^ Preset would Jnduce ^tsBrIXABItE, Ba^"n
months h®nce-. ’F11?,et-fvdUun'^.rra.nted. mltted to the unlon by the employers trug teenng of the island. He de- -------- Moore, author and composer of more
lleve to be absolutely D0llcy on Nov- 27, with a repuest that It be , ^ that b dld not intend to resign Venezuelan» Show n Détermination te Bucceagfu] ballads than any other eing-

whfchgave returned duly executed on or before orLtondon Cuba while anyone was in F.gb»-A„ BngU.hm.n. Opinion. er In America to-day. An ensemble of
^ temporary triumph in Dec. 10. There was no objection on arI£g against the Government. The New York, Deo. 29.—A special to The pretty women in fascinating costumes

centra Ratherwas it a be- the part Of the union to the other fact that those FO %vtde!y separated In world to-day from Caracas, Venezue- appear in up-to-date specialttœ. There
V£i* the safety of the Govern- clauses of the proposed agreement, their political faiths oou Id hold a Ineet- j says: Trouble seems Inevitable, will be a special matinee New

ir^nt to the general elections, when the but they could not agree to-that sec- lng where the only sentiment^ voiced excitement in the first outburst day-

Er,iKx J2SS& '«.“s r.Mw^ro'«?5?.„«:,‘5Ufes f
Larnma DKoare to avert it. merchant tailors on trousers and to the lneurgents the futility of
warning it to p p waistcoats,and that no attempt should thelr hope to cause a general Cuban

be made by the union or any of its lds[ngi leading them to return to thelt
members to force or induce the mer- homes, where they would again be
chant tailors to discharge non-union greeted aa brothers.
employes. --------------------------------

After consultation with the heads ot ALBS. MORRISON RECOYHRINO. 
their organization the members of the 
union, on Dec. 19, submitted to the 
employers a draft agreement empody- 
tng the substance of the merchant 
tailors' proposition, with the objection
able clause omitted. This, of course, 
did not meet with the views ot the 
employers, who refused to consider 
anything outside the original agree
ment.

On Dec. 21 the employers sent to the 
union an ultimatum calling upon the 
men to sign the agreement as at first 
presented, and giving them a week ln 
which to do so. The men were firm ln 
their refusal, however, and ln conse
quence of their stand the Merchant 
Tailors' Association on Saturday night 
closed its shops to the members of the 
union.

The shops affected are 
Henry A. Taylor, Bilton Bros., 
strong & Wyndow, Crean & Rowan, R.
Score & Son, B. Saunders, Jr., P. M.
Clark & Son ami F. BlUanger. 6rwew<M.d'. Be.tsarsnl, 84 Kin* .«. W«i

Wh*t Ihe TnllorB any. Dinner Tickets 6 for $1. Full Dinner,
"We simply do not propose," said by the week, $2.50. Bill of

Mr. H. A. Taylor, “ that our employes De& gy. 
shall dictate to us how our business Is 
to be conducted. About 20 of our em
ployes are affected by the lockout.
The matter stands thus : There are a 
number of men who are not members 
of the union, but are nevertheless good 
workmen, and who have been 
ployed by us for years. Their work is 
satisfactory, and we wish to retain 
them We pay them the union prices, 
and the fact that they do not belong 
to the union does not concern us”
“ Of course," continued Mr. Taylor, re
plying to a question, “ our trade will 
be affected by the lockout, but we pro
pose carrying on our business Just the 
same, and will continue to pay those 
who work for us the wages called for 
ln the union scale, and which we have 
always paid.”

Said Mr. R. J. Score: There Is no 
strike or lockout as far as I know. It 
simply amounts to this : 
men want to dictate to us what we 
shall do and what we shall not do ln 
regard to the employment ot non-un
ion tailors, tailoresses and dressmak
ers. The firms that are Interested will 
hereafter be only non-union shops. We 

now out of the union altogether.
To my mind the men are acting fool
ishly. Why, there are not enough un
ion men working on waistcoats to 
make the vests required by our store, 
and there are not enough union men 
working on trousers to turn out one- 
quarter of the" demand. Hereafter 
ours will be a non-union shop. We are 
willing to pay decent wages, but will 
not be coerced by any union. Not long 
ago the men were grumbling about our 
employing girls at all, but now they 
wish to compel us to make them mem
bers of the union.

Mr. Thomas Bilton of Bilton Bros., 
when asked his views of the state ot 
affairs referred the reporter to Mr.
Saunders, who. he said, was appoint
ed the master tailors' representative to 
provide information. His explanation 
of the trouble was similar to that 
given by Mr. Score. Mr. Bilton told 
how the union had ordered the men 
to strike in two or three firms some 

ltuthscMlds Will Nil Take Any. time ago, and that the master tail-
London, Deo. 29.—Much interest Is org had come to the terms asked by 

displayed in ’financial circles Here re- the union |n order not to disappoint 
garding the new proposed American the.[r customers, who were waiting for 
bond issue. Bending tne official an- their orders. Mr. Saunders could not 
nouncement, however, of the issue of bp £ound last night, but it is under- 
the loan, the Interest to be paid and stood that his version of the affair is 
whether gold or coin bonds will be entirely in keeping with that given 
given to secure the loan, nothing de- by other members of the association, 
unite n be predicted as to Its infiu- -i'|,e n orkineu'» suie of si. _r
ence on the European markets. There "The real reason for the lock-out 
is a difference of opinion here as to the d&€3 not appear on the surface,” was
reception the London market wpuia the atatement made by a member of
give even to new bonds, bearing 4 per Journeymen Tailors’ Union. "The
cent. Interest, but it is significant that wagea question does not enter into the 
whereas a few days ago all idea o-t preaent controversy," he said, "except
taking part ot the issue Was scouted, _ln tbls wise . whlle the bosses pay D„penBla and Indlgestion-C. W. Snow &
such action is now discussed aâ a pro- tbe un[on rate of $1.25 and up to $2.50 y0 _ Syracuse, N.X., wrle : " Please send
bability. f0r the making of trousers, those who us ten gross of pilie. We are selling more

The Times to-day repeats the report do the work jn aome oases get only of Par melee's Pills than any other pill we
that the Rothschilds have declined to B(| Qr 60 cents a palr. if8 this way, a j=®ep. _ They 5**® tela^nd fiver Com-
take any of the bonds at the present man who getg a lot of this work from bb®ln”. Mr. D£basP *1. Smith. Lindsay, 
moment. It adds that doubtless capi tbe merehant tailors has a shop ln £,rites : “ Parmelee's Pills are an ezcel-
talists will be found here ready to par- whlcb be employs a large number of I ]ent medicine. My sister has oeen troubled 
tiolpate in the Issue at a satisfactory gir]s who work under a veritable with severe headache, but these pilis have 
price. . sweating system, earning less than cored her.’’

The Economist says that short-dated hal£ of the prlce t£lelr employer gets
3 per cent, coin bonds would certainly fol. the WOrk. It's to prevent such
not be taken up ln London, and, al- practiceg that the union is fighting,
though they were placed in the United and we>11 hold out £or a fair system."
States, the Treasury would be unable Another tailor mentioned the same
to retain the gold realized by their sale, grievance, and maintained that to do £ve-ybody says “L. A 9.” brand ol

it hitherto has been unable .to re- away with lt would be as much to the *7 ' j ig the ^ in eTery
the proceeds of former emis- | illterest o£ the employers as to that of y

the men “If the union were strong respect.
enough to compel the payment of the A sneak thief entered the residence 
scale all round,” he said, “the cutting of Robert Davies, 54 Homewood-ave- 
of prices that now prevails ln the nue, on Friday evening, and secured 
Queen and Yonge-street shops would two fine overcoats from a rack ln the 
be done away with and the King- hallway.
street tailors would suffer less from Two shoemakers, Joseph McClelland, 
cheap competition.” 167 Sydenham-street.and Edward Cur-

Grand Secretary J. B. Lennon of the rv, 31 Edward-street, were arrested 
International Journeymen Tailors’ yesterday on a charge of theft pre- 
Union is expected to arrive in the elty ferred by W. H. Conlan. 
to-day. The course to be adopted by A fire originated on Saturday ln a 
the men will depend upon the result pUe of rubbish at 802 Yonge-street, in 
of his consultation with the executive a house owned by Williajn Reid, and
of the local union. __________ Was extinguished by the firemen be-

HimlH-ruien Out ef Work fore much damage was caused.
Rurk’â Fails. Dec. 29.—One day last Pittsburg authorities have notified 

week tlte 400 men on the timber lim- Chief ot Police Grasett that Harry 
its of the Gilmour Company, border- Holmes, a slate roofer, died suddenly 
ing on the Algonquin Park, were dis- In that city. Holmes Is said to have 
charged. One hundred head of cattle relatives in or about Toronto, 
brought ln by the contractor for meat The blowing out of a plug on a 
supplies were ârlven back to Gelert ! Yonge-street car at 2.30 on Saturday 
and shipped to Peterborough. The caused a blockade at WUton-avenue 
shut down was unsuspected. The an(j deranged northbound traffic ln 
cause assigned for the cessation of Yonge-street for half an hour, 
work Is the huge stock of lumber on A spark from a passing locomotive 
hand and the company’s Inability to Eet flre t0 a ghed at the foot of Spa- 
effect sales ln the Old Country. dina-avenue at 5.30 yesterday morning.

The place was destroyed. A stene 
crusher, which was Included ln the de
struction, was valued at $700, and own
ed by Mr. Croker.
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î Continued from Page One. OUR SPECIALTYassured of a dra-

Everybody does after Chi 
You need exerd 

The Whi

-n r ! 1 SEE THE LINESafeoDeposit Vaults 16-21 King 
St. W„ Toronto. ilmas’

* not drugs.

provides the cure.J 
$4 and $5. Canadian ag] 
for the Genuine Whiteld

$1,000.000» FCapital WE SHOW AT

$1.1»
President—Hon. J. C. Aiklns, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—S.r R. , J- cart

wright, K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, in case^of In 

testacy, or with wiU enn^“5mEtee
cutor, Trustee. Guardian Committee 
of Lunatic, etc., and undertakes all 
kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates. 
Estates managed, rents, incomes, 

etc., collected. .. b.
Deposit Boxes to rent in yaulte-Ja” 

solutely fire and burglar proof, will3 
appointing the Corporation executor, 
received for safe custody,: without 
châr§[6.
" Solicitors bringing estates to 
Corporation retain the professional 
care of same.
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GRIFFITHS 60HP0RH$3.«ü/

81 Yonge-street, TorontoWORTH
seven races at * fris a

trao with a fair-sized crowd in atten 
’ weather was clear and cold ar 

track alow. Four favorttea got ho

H6S,@r8ttrîs&1s

oSrth3ra« 1™ei-16 milee-Dunga 
to 5 VbR&d àlen. 814 to 1, 2; Hi
%V«h raT=e?ef^lle.. ateepieth.

M spiAVSIrtST#
Seventh race, furlongs—Beatrl 

1 1. Banjo, 5 to 1, Raphael, 16 
Time 1.1014:

The Island Whirl to Cuutiu
Alexander Inland, Dec. 28.—ltd 

lcok as If the Old Dominion Jocke * close at the end ot this mont 
renlv to a qneation as to whethe 
would close down, Secretary Bayar 
•* It was the club’s intention to a 
racing and we will only close do B Say? when the weather la bad au 

if not think that the law will U 
Thera was a good crowd and a fair

$ th^StCera«,tyfurlonS-MÜton H, 
1; Rodney, 4 to L 2; Treanna. « t
^Second^race, 614 fnrlonga-TaneK' 

I 6. 1: Walcott, 4 to 1, 2, Frank B. 
16 to 1, 8, TimeI Third race, 6% furlongs—Reoorw.
1: India Rubber, 4 to 1, 2; Faymasie 

f 1, 3. Time 1.26. 
i Fourth race,

1; Fngin, even
1 Tmfth6race, 6^4 f,ar1l°nAa7H2a.m^g(

! i l°o £ V l ; l;oSixth race,el m^le^Ponee^Leon

the DIXON’SA. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13 65-67 King-StWest, e

bound aud<_b^^tanceSsPofnthe present revolt under 

more showy tnan 
__________ of the sentiment

This agreement was sub- played by those present would induce 
foreign countries to open their eyes to 
the true feeling of the island. He de
clared that be did not Intend to resiip 
or abandon Cuba while anyone was to 

against the Government.

nt.
HELP WANTED.

\17ANTED—Energetic Agents 
” In every county for the » 

Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion. Terms liberal. A. W. Ross, 
General Manager for Ontario.
79 Victoria St, Toronto.

a.

-DIAMOND HALL- ■H

Ouri VBUSINESS CHANCES.

LDING TO LET—THB FINE PRB- 
aisea now occupied by the Canad*

: Carrlate Co. at 100 Bay-street, one door 
south ef King. The building Is eminently 
suited ior carriage, bicycle, show rooms, or 
for auy light manufacturing purposes; ele- ] 

,gant front, with immense plate glass win* j 
idows. Apply on premises.

At Ike Crystal Theatre.
- . The Eden Museum and Crystal

If necessary Venezuela could berea- Theatre opens this week with some 
dy for battle to-morrow. Governor unlque attractions, prominent among 
Andrade of the State of Mirando and wbich will be the performance of 
Dr. Rafael Seljas, e. great internation- "Lawande.’’ The tremendous strength
al lawyer, had a conference this ^____________ ______ _ __ __
morning over the situation with Pre- ; hogsheads " of wafer in adltlon to a

1 platform upon which four heavy men 
are seated excites the breathless sil- 

lltical prisoners, it is said, to show a m|ration of his audience. This is only
. ... .  ------------- ’ ”— „„„     The “Comellluses,

French variety clowns, will do a- slde- 
spliti ing turn

Watch
i

From The Hamilton Spectator (Con.).
But the result is that the big majori

ty is wiped out. the good man defeated 
and McShane is elected by a handsome 
majority ! An analysis ot the vote 
shows that the French-Canadians and 
the Irish Catholics voted against the 
Government. It was a repetition of 
what was done in Vercheres, in Antl- 
conisb, in North Ontario, in Cardwell 
—the Catholics refused to be captured 
by 'the Government’s promise to re
store separate schools In Manitoba. 
The Government has utterly failed in 
its endeavor to please the French and 
Irish; lt failed to please the other people 
of the country whAi It began Its " con
stitutional •• onslaught on the provin
cial rights and liberties of the people 
of Manitoba. .

Liberal-Conservatives, these are the 
facts. The lesson taught by Antlgon- 
ish, Vercheres, North Ontario, Card- 
well and Montreal Centre is plain. 
There is only one interpretation of 
that handwriting upon the wall. What 
are you going to do about It ?

Policyexhibited In lifting by his teeth fourt

sldent Crespo.
The Government will release the po-

STORAGE.
will

The plan we pursue is
“ NOT CHEAP WATCHES, BUT 

WATCHES CHEAP.”

We make a specialty of
RELIABLE WATCHES----those

that are a delight to the 

wearer and a credit to us.

TOltAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
IO city. Lester Storage Co., 16» Bps. 
uuia-avenue.

union of all factions against England.
A prominent Englishman here in ______ _________

daily communication with London, splitting turn ln thî theatre, utilizing 
says : "The Guiana question might there£or a new trick cottage.
satisfa^torily61^^bocountries had The H.8. I.dem-H,.
not President Cleveland sent a.J>er- London, Dec. 28.—A despatch from 
emptory message to Congress. Now c< nstantinople to the Central News 
England will never accept the United srys that the United States have de- 
States conditions, though war would mt-nded from the Porte the payment 
be unfortunate, and the English In- : o£ a large Indemnity tor the losses 
terestS in Venezuela are great.” : sustained by American missionaries

War Preparations Continue. ’ through the action ot mobs in Asia
The Herald’s Caracas despatch says: Minor.

Venezuelan military officials continue 
their preparations to resist any at
tack» that may be made on this Re
public as a result of the contention 
With England or any other dlsturb-

Tke Winsome lady Known to Tkentre- 
Coers as Florence Roberts Net 

Dangerously 111.
The wife of Mr. Lewis Morrison,who 

is known on the stage as Miss Florence 
Roberts, was unable to leave with the 
company yesterday, through a sharp 
attack of Ulnesa. She shows symptoms 
of appendicitis, but Dr. Baines, her 
physician, thinks that she may be 
sufficiently recovered by Wednesday 
to be able to Join her husband at Co
lumbus, Ohio. The Illness developed 
Itself on Thursday night and was ag
gravated by Mrs. Morrison’s efforts to 
act on Friday night. On Saturday her 
role of Marguerite, in "Faust,’’was Alli
ed by Miss Bertelle, who proved a 
most talented and exceedingly pretty 
actress. Mrs. Morrison has many 
friends socially ln Toronto, who were 
grieved to hear of her Illness.

one of his feats.

ART.
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
Bougereau, Portraiture ln Oil, Pastel. 

Studio, 81 Klug-atreet east.
J.
etc.

OPTICIAN. 1.28.......................
HOF. CHAMBERLAIN'S BOOK ON 

the eye tree at 87 King-etreet eaaL
Hi furlongs—Flerrle 
, 2; His Grace, 20 t

% DENTISTRY.
trftr

'cany us througlil 
danger» and make, 
us safe in the pres
ence of peril. Dis
ease germa do no 
harm in a healthy 
body. Agermisnot 
a big thing, and it is 
^mly physical weak
ness that makes it 
dangerous. A per
fectly strong man 
with rich, pure 
blood, has nothing 
to fear from germa 
He may breathe in 

| the bacilli of con- 
\ sumption withe im.
\ punity. Nature is 

, \ continually working
JUT to throw off any im- ......................................................................... ....

purities that may BLsoN R. BUTCHER A GO., CAN-
Tbe Seat Move. /w w come into the body, JX eda Life Building, Toronto ; Short-tv™, Vm-V L—Tmkn N Ford /Æ but if there 1» a weak band Writers; Hartford Typewriters, $65;

New York, Dec. 29. Isaac N. Ford, ÆÆW/Æm t wherc ^ gems QPaphopbones, Phonographs. Machines
in an extra despatch to The Sunday may find an entrance to rented; supplies.
Tribune, says : fmJjmÆL tbe tissues, then the —

The St. Jamal’Gazette, which ordin- 1WÊMQ trouble begins. Disease ------
arlly reflects tlie -ylews of Mr. Cham- ffcrms propagate with
berlato, has a remarkable article to- nghtning-like rapidity. tprf. AMoriNT OF PRIVATEXeSh J^ÆiFuSssT'SSS.
company has been formed in British body. The only way to fe ^Toronto-street, Toronto.
Guiana for working ln the heart of the ret rid of themis to killterritory claimed by Venezuela. Mr. fhem This is what Dr. 1 A LARGE AMOUNT _OF PRIVATE
Chamberlain suggested this course in Pierce’s Golden Medical A. ^^...^J^llcttonk etc. 75 KiÈg-
September, and the latest advices from - ÆV Discovery is for. It pu- ^ *a^°‘ ’̂on^lelt0"’ etC” T® ed*
Georgetown show that it has been gflW rifies the blood. That street east, xoronto. ,
followed, the company having been or- | ™T means that it kills the . HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE
ganlzed to work Its concession In the) germs, but that is only L UomP®.nt1L,"1'1 hlt«|dne?s and resltkntial
region the ownership of whtoh the | rt „f what it do|L ft assists in the df- gt* to »dTadto^ dtlesAd-
Cleveland commission Is caUed upon to F*ation of food anci pUta the digestive or- uresa Kingstong, Wood te Symons, Sollci-
dedde. vans in a perfect condition. It stimulates £ora for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

The same Journal directs attention secretion of digestive fluids, eo promot- 136
to the fact that an indemnity has not i„g assimilation and nutrition. It fills the - CENT MONEY TO LOAN
yet been paid, and says that it Vene- b,‘cd full of healthy red corpuscles It "O IVB ®0rigwef ; loin, on endow-
zuela does not yield Its procedure will purifies and enriches every drop of blood JL andterm ate insurance policies. W. 
have to be accelerated by the help of L the whole body and so supplies the ^ button, insurance and financial broker,
mem-of-war, as at Corlnto, although lt gssuea with the food they need. It builds ^ 'Toronto-etreet.
may be wise to let matters take aa up strong, healthy flesh and puts the whole 
leisurely a course as circumstances | body Into a disease - resisting state, 
will permit I Nine - tenths of all human ailments

If this article be Inspired by Mr. I from the same cause—Impurity in the 
Chamberlain, lt is significant of the blood.' Take almost any disease yon please
determination of the British Govern- and trace the cause of “—you will tma it
ment to persevere ln its policy when in the blood. Purify and ennch the Dioon
the present American flurry is over. and you remove the cause, and so you core

the disease inevitably and infallibly. Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery cures 
all diseases depending upon poor, impov
erished, thin, impure blood.

rffll

a'K: K TJ A GALLOWAY, LENTIST, N. B. 
XL. cor. Yonge aud Queen. Urownlug 
and bridging a specialty. 'Phona 70Lfi those of 

Arm- RYRIE BROSanoe.
Officers of the army are drilled dally ; 

ln the use of heavy artillery on the 
hill-tops above this city. A new ln- , 
structor Is ln charge there and he has 
done much to raise the men to a high 
state of enthusiasm.

It is impossible, he says, for a land
ing to be made except ln the far east
ern part of the country, If a force 

ashore there or sent

■ U; Valky 
I Time 1.47.I tj 

/ •7 VETERI N ARY. ....

ri NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1806-96 begin» October 16th.

Three Well Backed Faverlte*
New Orleans, Dec. 28.—Ihe atte

$k
. had all they could do to handle the 
The talent had nothing to complain 
dav as three well-backed Ihyoritee, 
ond choice and a beavy-pla/ed outaid 

I tured the parses. SummjBjis:
; First race, 6 furlongs—Prince Imp 

8 to 2, 1; Miss Rowett, 16 tt 1. -i 
Hat, 80 to 1, 3. Time L1714.

-V Second race, 1 mile—Mamie G„ 2. 
It Judge Debonse, 4 to 1, 2; Royal 
6 to 1. 3, Tjme 1.47. _ ■
u Third race, 7 furlongs—Renaud. 8 
1; Momus, 3 to 1, 2; Le Grande, 1 

Time 1.35.,-nrth race, 1 mile 20 yards—LAc 
to 5, 1; Squire G., 8 to 1, 2; Balk 1
to 1 3. Time 1.45%. ______ , ,

Fifth race, 6 furlonge-Uld Domini 
1. 1; Mopsy, 60 to L 2; Sir John, 8 

i Urne 1.18%. _____

Hamilton Herald (Ind.).
But the striking feature o< the vote 

Is that the French-Canadians voted for 
McShane and against remedial legis
lation, while in the Orange district of 
the constituency the Conservative can
didate received a majority of the votes 
cast. If this singular condition of af
fairs had any meaning at all lt Is that 
the very people, to gain whose support 
the Government passed the remedial 
order and ln whose supposed Interest 
it now proposes to legislate, are not 
to be won by any such course. The 
reason for this is not altogether ap
parent, but there is the fact. The Gov- 
ernment has taken a course which will 
lose lt the support of the Orangemen 
of Ontario and the French-Canadians 
of Quebec, and this being the case, a 
man must be a good deed ot an opti
mist tB see anything but a smashup 
ahead. __________

Cor, Yonge and Ade- 
lalde-Streets.>

BAILIFF.

L.
Soup Vegetable.
Fish Boiled Salmon

with lobster sauce.
Leg Southdown Mutton, 

caper sauce.
Roast Young Turkey,

cranberry aauce.
Prime Ribs of Beef, 

with brown potatoes.
Spring Lamb, stewed, 1 

with green peas 
Orange Fritter»,
Brandy sauce,

Boast Veal, Roast Beef, 
Roast Pork.

Vegetables Boiled or Masbed Potatoes 
Fried Parsnips,
Stewed. Corn.

Pastry Hot Mince Pie.
Deep Apple Pie.

Dessert Red Currant Roily Polly, 
wine sauce.

Trout,\y should be put 
into the country from British Guiana 
a long march would be necessary to 
bring it before this capital. The Vene
zuelans confidently declare that they 
would be able to resist any body of 
men that might be sent on such ex
peditions.

Boiled Som
OCULIST,em-

DBeaT to
tiulldlng, N. E. Cor. King and ïong*-8u. 
Hours 10 to 1, 8 to 6. .

STENOGRAPHERS.Entrees

..
Cold Meats DISCOVERED AT. LAST.

SB-gag ssS-sMTSr a
skin diseases. Sena for testimonials. 881 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack- 
age, 25a____________ ___________

I

FINANCIAL,
; 81. Asaph En trie» fer Me.dai

First" race, % .nlle-Duke of Fife, 1 
Jr., Intlmldad, Plunderer, McKewer. 

i don. Clansman, Briscoe, Beckton. Bn 
t Trlxey Gardner, Pathway, lip.

Second race, 6% furlonga—St. Lav 
ill., 108; Halite Gay, Derola. Miss 
■106; Collusion, 1011 _Nantucket, Ear 
Lady Wateon, 97. —; * Third race, 4% furlong*—Wang.

I Cody, Salisbury, Balllnasloe. Susie R 
g ernor Fifer, Nemo. Arundel, Bonn 

Gorella, Lucille, Silver Queen, 100^ 
Fourth race, 6% furlongs-Jersey 

Elizabeth, Cuckoo, Ruction, Mote, 
-.Chun, Solitaire, Marguerite, Avon,
|!^Flf tip race, 7 furlongs-SIvaa. IMi J-

i BysesMTSaS: &
: $s-jsrhes» a™HO; Seatucket, Pouce de Leon, MJB,
’ burg, Harry M„ 107; Fox Glove, 90, 

' dev, Hazel, 87; Bronston, 84.

MONET BIL1I1 PASSED.
Canadian Temperance league

The usual Sunday Gospel Temper
ance meeting was held in the Pavilion 
yesterday, under the presidency of 
Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, president of 
D. minion W.C.T.U. The occasion 
was the annual union gathering 01 
the union and the league, and a large 
and enthusiastic audience filled tne 
hall. Mr. W. H. Hewlett led the sing- 
ing and several selections were given 
by Mr. John Whyte, one ot the fam- 

Whyte Brothers. Alter the usual 
devotional exercises, conducted by 
Rev. P. D. Will, Mrs. Rutherford 
syoke on some of the many depart
ments of work undertaken by the 
W.C.T.U. ln Canada, making special 
reference to the evangelistic and mis
sionary work among the lumbermen, 
railroad men, and sailors. The Rev. 
William Patterson delivered an en- 
couraging address on the sin of omis- 
slon, urging his hearers to avoid being 
amongst those who came not up to the 
help of the Lord against the mighty. 
Rev. C. O. Johnson also spoke on the 
Influence of women ln the home, the 
business world, and in hastening on 
the dawn of prohibition.

The meeting next Sunday will be ad
dressed by Rev. W. W. Weeks of wai
mer-road Baptist church and Mr. J. W. 
Bengough and Mrs. Caldwell will sing, 
all under the chairmanship of School 
Trustee J. R. L. Starr.____
Tbe Most Delicious Beverage Ever Offered 

to the Canadian Publie.
Turner & Co's Gold Medal California 

Unfermented Wines—strictly temper
ate—Just the thing for the holiday 
season, of the following pure fruit 
flavors, viz., orange, peach, blackber
ry, grape, tokay, black cherry, 
etc., etc. Ask your 
druggist for them. Turner & Co, aole 
agents for the Dominion, 124 York- 
street, Toronto. Phone 2242.

Tbe Mouse of Representative* Endorses 
tbe Proposal ior Bond» le Maintain 

the Sold Reserve.

MEDICAL.The union
” OF UHB. NAl ■D°S°”“ lenipie, 

BuUu.ua, N.*. ooroer Kins end Yonge-etresta
* «

Washington, Dec. 28.—By a vote of 
170 to 136 the House to-day passed the 
section of tbe bill Introduced by the 
Committee on Ways and Means, au
thorizing the issue of 3 per cent, coin 
bonds to maintain the gold reserve. 
Forty-seven Republicans voted with 
the Democrats against the proposition 
as did all the Populists and Mr. New- 
lands (Silver, Col.). Mr. Hutcheson of 
Texas was the only Democrat to ally 
himself with the great body of Re- 
publicans in support of the measure. 
There was no opposition to the sec
ond section of the bill directing the 
sale of certificates of indebtedness to 
meet temporary deficiency In revenue, 
and it was agreed to and the bill pas
sed without a division.

The treasury receipts for December 
will probably exceed the expenditures 
about $500,000, and leave the deficit for 
that year about $15,500,000. So far this 
month the treasuiry has exchangied

the close

TAR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGB, 00N- 
l) sumption, bronchitis and catarrh »P»- 
daily. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto..

Hr

are

MARRIAGE LICENBBS.

H.
lus», 589 Jarvls-street. _______

ous

->

w TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
lYl life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-streeh

EDUCATIONAL.
come ARKEB’S SHORTHAND SCROOtu 

Yonge and Bioor, rh, place foe 
Circulars free. .B cor.

nieuograpbers.
Mack Bas» and Trent

From The Gilt Reporter.
After the flood in the river on j 

morning last, end the break-up of J 
on the dam, some parties passing > 
flats when the water had fallen t] 
they' saw a commotion In some 
water In the field. An examination 
ed that these pools contained a larg 
her of fleh, many of them a good ail 
they succeeded in capturing fifty ol 
among which were a number of lar« 
bass, seme mullets, and, singular t< 
two or three flue trout. The Ice 
the bed of the river, where the flij 
came, bid evidently-forced these t 
Into the clearer water on the sldl 
they thus got left when the water 
A similar occurrence took place ma 
ago.

c-sgsS!
I NTEBNATIONAL BUS1N1M3 OOU 
1 lege, corner College and tffÿlas. No
hitter place In Uanada for acquiring sjeiU
genuine business or shor.uenl eaueuwou. 
Terms moderate. Live sod "t 1-T®'___

BUSINESS CARDS.
ohermane.townsbnd.asbigneb 
o —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641^
/'l ENTS—GET YOUR REPAIRING. 

1 T pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s, 30 Adelalde-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House.__________

bcuooi.
Savage Cleb and Loins «Tub

New York, Deo. 29,-rrThe following 
cable correspondence passed last even
ing between the Savage Club of Lon
don and the Lotus Club of this city :

Dec. 28, 1895.
To Lotus Club, New York City :

The members of the Savage Club 
at a house dinner assembled send 
hearty greetings to the members of 1 
the Lotus Club. A bright New Year: 
to you and peace and good-will be
tween the Anglo-Saxon race.

nA HSeSS/B ïgtïïSS »?Î2Ï
Ycnge, Carlton, Collage.

The treasury gold reserve at 
of business to-day stood at $63,717,987. EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 

every description, sold at 
prices ; gioves to or- 
256 Yonge.

!A RNOLD’Z 
_£JL store—of. 
mauufa turc.s’ 
tier a spec'alty.

Ann, neat

l
Zt ARPETS CLEANED, LAID OR AL- 
' tered promptly. ; best work; lowest 
rates. Electric Carpet Cleaning Works, 30 
Caer Howell. _____________ 13°

LEGAL CAR,°f"
^'t ARKA BOwis, HILZTON * SWA. 
O L£>v Birriwers. Solicitors, etc., Janes

gwVyj g-tegoggg.fr- ____-

W lLKl!meMr. ‘rorontot law T.ndH,A,^ 
. vV patent# bandied ln Ü.B.Offices iS4®1*1® Count* Bank Building,
Buffalo. —________
1 OBB * BAIRD,^ üsn^C hampers

Next Summer’» Regatta'*
Boney Suckllnjr of Vancouver, B.CJ 

tile holidays ln "Toronto. He says i 
âdopted city would welcome the 

i,y four next summer, ond a success!] 
• fesslonal regatta tould t>e held thei 

Johnson, the populir British Column 
teur sculler, who rowed under the A 
colors last year, writes Ned Hanlj 

7, Vancouver Is ripe for A big regatta, 
place after the propeséü races 4n 
Bay.

k Dec. 28, 1895.
vvr J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
VV , and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.______
AUCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 

JVL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers. ___

To Savage Club, London :
The members of the Lotus Club 

heartily reciprocate your kind senti
ments. Best wishes for the prosperity 
of the Savage Club’ and Its members. 
Peace and happiness to England and 
its people.

< The
NEW EVENING SILKS AND GAUZES
Shown by us this Season surpass any
thing ever seen in Toronto betore.

OPALESQUES.

CHAMELEONS.
D U C H ESS E S ATI N S, White and 

Cream.
DUCHESSE SATINS, Plain and 

Brocade.
SHOT CHIFFONS. 
G1SMONDA PLEAT.

grocer or

fiARBISTERS, BOLL 
Attorneys, etc.,9 Qns» 
/King-street easttcar. 
nto ; money to lose.

I rp HE MISSES FORBER,
_L American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate term». 124 Jarvis 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

FRENCH.lady Somerset to Frances Willard.
Asheville, N.C., Dec. 29.—Miss Fran

ces E. Willard,President of the World’s 
and National W.C.T.U., received to
day from Lady Henry Somerset, Vice- 
President of the World’s W.C.T.U. and 
President of the British Women’s Tem
perance Association, the following 
cablegram relating to the perils of war 
growing out of the Venezuelan 
complications : "We £>in our prayers 
and Influence to yours to avoid the 
greatest calamity possible to the world 
and between nations in whose history 
is Involved the highest hopes of hu
manity. God grant that we may stand 
united to fight oppression everywhere."

City Council has 
Monday afternoon, but there Is not 
likely to be a quorum, as the members 
will be busy at the nominations.______

A Reception Maher !M«t Net De
New York, Dec. 29.—fhe reeep 

; tiered to Peter Maher at Madleoi 
Garden last night developed into o 
greatest demonstrations seen in o 
with pugilism since the days of 
Bullivan. Every seat in the grea 
theatre was filled and the greatei 
slasm prevailed. Tbe boxing bo 
generally tame, but thre were on 

special Interest. Then A 
Burn» came forward and apologize 
absence of 31m Hall and Jtm Dw 
of the men billed to met Maher. 
Per of the audience changed ln a 
and a perfect storm of bisss brol 
Maher fooled with Billy Woods o 
for three brief rounds. Maher i 
sparring partner, Peter Burns of 
then appeared to wind up with tl 
clary. Maher’s showing with his c 
did not altogether suit bis ndml 
many left tbe building before the 
was half over.

mHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS JL for sale at tbe Royal Hotel news
stand, Hamilton.
Z-kiAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST.— 
V_z guaranteed pure farmers* milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

•i
BILLIARDS. I

-r-» TlLLARD~AND POOL TABLES—W8 
n have a large stock in beautiful de- ^s. fitted witb our patent steel (cujÿtonK 

or club cushion», as desired, also tufi-sl» 
English Billiard Tables with tiw quick English cushionsi: can sIsoM™,,

T NSW CLOTHES WRINGER, TWO “toclTo^Uory8and imposition bsUs, cloth.
A dollars; Bissell's ot Grand Rapid- i etc ’ etc., I» complete ; else rn»£

two’fifty; SirSMWg lalï.* «Safe
-s.» swL eïHs-SBSsws

to Samuel May * Co., 68 Klng-streez 
Toronto. Ont. ——

of
articles for sale.Local Jotting*.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Mendelssohn choir will be held this 
evening as usual,to the Y.W.C.G. Hall.

__
vl

All THE VERY NEWEST
as

! tain
S The Daily News ln its financial ar
ticle to-day takes a view similar to 
that held by the gentlemen above re
ferred to as authority for the state
ment that the 4 per cent, gold loan 
would be taken here.

been called for Auction Mart.

JOHNGATMSON AIDER ! CIDER ) CIDER !-l,F YOU 
want the pure apple Juice ring losMS. 

S. Patterson & <Jo., Tbe Cider King, îw 
Jar vis-street, city. atI

G
hotels.

4 «rlffl» and Everlwrdt MeKH 
Dellas, Tex., Dec. 28.—Dan A. 8 

flay received n telegram from N 
announcing that Grlffo and Jack H 
had signed to fight for tbe llg 
championship of the world for a 
H000 and e side bet of $1000.

King-Street, Opposite the 
Postoffice.

T PAY CA8H FOR SCRAP IRON, ALL Jj- hurat-Thl» ^otfjeMtnand’about" ths 
JL kinds of builders’ supplies, and all from GI.K.Depcn ? * fflaklng lt a
lmire Quantities ot brass, copper zinc and game from Musko mer tourists. There 

‘send uustcard to 82 Richmond east, delightful home for s^ bedrooms and ths
\7 KKMILYKA MANUFACTURING CO., t“liample rooma^for 
V 489 Queen-atreet west—Corsets made rroronto. The bo -11» ^ g,15o to $2

■SiS'-iSiS. JKS&resss

^ter^«ted H. Warren. Prop.

BEST—ALCINED PLASTER-THB
Toronto Salt Works.G cheap.i

'XTis' Forman. No. 14 Bright-street, 

?hamt^
you know what It has done tor me this 
past winter. I suffered fr°m an at
tack of "La grippe." which wm fol- 
lowed by inflammation of the lungs, 
and during my illness I employed a 
large number of remedies without re
ceiving the least benefit. Two small 
bottles of your Syrup of Turpentine 
cured me completely, and, thanks 
this wonderful remedy, I am now as 
well and strong as ever I was In my 
life. Please accept _ this unsolicited 
testimonial from a grateful person.

Th- First Train.
Hamilton. Dec. 28—The first train 

over the Toronto. Hamilton and 
Buffalo Railway from Welland to 
Waterford, passed through Hamilton 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon, thus open
ing up 80, miles of road for passeng
er and freight traffic.

y.5Ss«s£FROM YOUR OLD CARPETS
We make Reversible Rugs superior 
to any Rugs ever produced. The 
best and cheapest Rug in exist
ence. Call and see them or send 
for sample.

ONTARIO ASSOCIAlead.

Hockey R
FOR

MU *06 WORKS, 1896IH’r ILSON’S SCALES, REPRIGERAT- W OUS dough mixers and sausage
oTfx&d tor new’onrt.
Son. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto._______

January let and will 
•d to any address on re, 

IO cent», by
601 Queen-Street West 

Opposite Botsford*% iA THERMOMETER with your 
_>X announcement printed thereon Is tbe 
best and moat permanent advertisement. 
Write for prices to Toronto Type Foun
dry 44 Bay-street. Engraving. Electro 
and Stereotyping. General depot for all 
kind» of printing machinery and mate
rials.

non moil cLAND SURVEYORS.
!Z

LIOTT, Frop.

w»w»w»w»w»,,WANTED.
T) CARDERS WANTED—THRBÏ 
I) meals a day. $3 per week. 

837 King-street west

TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN 
U & Sankeyj. Established 1852. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond* 
•treat». Telephone 1336.

86 Klng-St, West, ToiJohn J. Quinn, the backer of Peter Ma
her. has posted $1000 at the Police Gazette 
office as a gurautee that Maher will be ln 
the ring on Feb. 1* next.

1

J IMV*

m

-^-AYER’S

PILLS
“ I have used Ayer's Pills for fifteen 

years as a cathartic In liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result Is always 
most satisfactory.’’—Adblaidb A 
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. H.

CURB

LIVER TROUBLES.

THE TAILORS GO OUT
Employes of the King-Street 

Establishments on Strike.
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